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K FESTIVALS PARTS. 1K01iIfG PRÀYXKL
< CIURCI SRSOX,&(FIRST AND SECOND LFISSO.NS.

lA18 Sun. ad. Trin. Jereomiah 86; Eplieslais2
2h1Ainos 5:1-18; Effhesians 3

8Tus Amas 7; Eph. 4:1-25.
41W Amos 9; Eph. 4:Z2.5:1-22.
5JThl .Jcnab 1; Eph. 5:22; 6:1-10
61F 1 .............. FJonah 8; Fph. 6:1 -10.-
7 S I Micah 1:1-10; Phil. 1.
8A Î19 Sun. af. Trin. Ezek. 14; Phul. 2.
9 Ni Micah 5; Phil. 3.

-1) Tu! Micah 1; Phil. 4.
il W 1 Nahum 2; C~os. 1:1-021.
12 Th! Habak. 1; Colos. 1:21 ;2.1 -8
18 F ........ .... F Hahak. 8; Colos. 2:8.
148 Zp1l14214Oi81 1
15 A î20 Sun. af. TrIn. Ezek. 84; Colos. 8:18, &4.
10 M 1 liag.Q:1-10; i Thess. 1
17 Tui Zech. 1.18; 1 Thess. 2.
18 W1St. Luke, Evang. Isaiath 55; 1 Thesa. 3.
19 Ti' Z7ech. 8; 1 Thess. 4.
201F F.......FiZech. 5; 1 Theas. G5.
2118 Zech. 7; 11 Thems 1.
22'A 1 31 -Sun. -af. -Thu. Daniel 8: 11 Thess. 2.
23 M Zech. 10; n Thess. .
24 Tu . Zech. 12; 1 Tira. 1:1-18.
25 W Zech. 14. 1 Tim. 1:18, & 2.
26 TUr - alachi 2; 1 Tim. 8.
271F.Vigil. F. Ml. 8:l18: & 4; 1 Tira. 4.
288 ISt SMon & St. Isaiah 28:9-17; 1 Tira. 5.

IIJude, A. & M.
Athr. Cr.

29j A J22 Sun. af. Trin. Daniel 6; 1 Tlzn. 6.
80j - .11Wisdom 6:1-22; nI TIra. 1.
aIiTui...Vigil. F.IWIsdom î:15; ii Tira. 2.

8.

EVEIÇINC. IIUAYER.
FIU4T ANI) SECOND) LrE;'ONS.

Ezek. 2, or 13:1-17:. Litlk<. 5:1-17.
Amos 5:.S, 6:9; , < :7
Atmus 8; Ltike 6:1 -20.
Obadiali; Luke 6:201.
Jonuir 2; Luke 7:1-24.
Joitali 4: Lrrke 7:24.
MUicair 2: Luko 8:1 26.
E-tk. 18, or 24:15; Luke 8.26.
icair 6. Liake 9:1-138.

Nahznm 1:-Luke 9:28-51.
Nahuin 3; Luke 9.51, 10:1-17.
flabak.12; Luke 10:17L:
Zeph. 1:1-14; Luke 11:1-29.
Ztrph. 2:4; Luke 11:'29.
Ezek. S'à,or Dais. 1:z Luke( 12:1-35.
flaggai 2:10; Ltiko 12:35.
Zech. 1:18, & 2; Luke 13:1-18.
Etrelus. 38:1-15; Luko 13:18.

Zecli. 6; Lu ke 14:25, 15:1 -11.
Zech. 8:1-14; Luke 15:11.
D>aniel 4 or 5; Luke 16.
Zech. 11; Luke 17:1-20.
Zut-i. 18; Luke 17:20.
.Malaii 1. Luke 18;1-31.
NIal 8:1-13; Luké 18:81, 19:1-11.
Wisdoin 1; Luke 19:11-28.
Jer. S:12-19; Luke 19:28.

IDan. 7:9, or 12. Luke 20:1-2-.WisOMfi:62«.,7:1-15;!aike2-27i,21
wisdom 8:à-19: Luke 21:5.

Notes.

AIIBOT.

A spiritual lord or governor, baving

Ing thre i-nie of a religions hanse. Of the

Âbbots ln Engiand sonze were elective,

morne prementative, and smrn wero mitred

and smre were not. Such as were mltred

bad eplacopal anthorlty within tiri

lmita, beirsg exempted frozh the juris-

diction of tbe Diocesan: but the other

sort of Âbbots was subject to the Dir-

cesan lni ail spiritual government

The rnitred Abbots were lords of par-

liarnent, and called Abirots Sovercign aud

Âbbots Genserai, todlst!lngulsh theru frora

the other Abbot..

The abbeyu and priories were founded

by the ancient klngs and great mren froin

the year 602 to 1188. An Abbot, wiîlx

tire ,onks of thre smre hause, -vas cailed

thre Couvent. and made a corporation.
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At the Referniation &Il
*bbeyu,ý manasterles, priorie8, etc.,

flot above tbo% value of £200 per mnnuin,
wore glveri tu th. Ring, who soId the -
land at low rates te, the gentry. The re8t
of the Abbots, etc., mnade voluntary sur-

renders of their bouses te obtain faver of

the King, and ln the 8lst year of Henry

St. Luke: Evangellst.
1BTII OCTOBIR.

"1TuaF BELovE» PaT5iciA&N."

Valuly before the abrine he bends,
Who kziowu flot the true pligrim'u part;

The mnartyr'a cell nouttifty leude
Te hlm, who wal't8 the martyr's heari.

But If there be who folhews Paul
As Paiul bis Lord, ln l11e and death,

Where 'or un aciaing heart may cali,
.Iteady te spend aud trke no breath;

Whose joy le: tc the wan4erIng sgbeêýp
To tel f et b grent, Shapherd's love;l

Tu learn of mourners while they weep
The musie thut makes titirth above;

Who makes the Sarlour ail bis tbeme,
The Gospel il bis pride aud praise,

Approel :for t.hon. canst feot the gleam
*Tht round the mrtyr'a death-bedplotys.

Thou hast an ear for angel:"s suga,
A breath the Gospel trnmnp te al14

And tuught by thee the Church prelonga
Her byznseof bigli tbanksgivlug i1111.2»

1 The GosWe of St. Luko abounda méàt lu sucli
&-aitias to parable <.1 the lest cheop, which

LE'plas Gds mmytepeultent sinnema
2 The Chihyns u ain t. Luko: Tbo

Magnjtlcat, &inedictus, and Nunc I)ittis.
-Keb1o'3 " Chzlýtian Year2>

VIII'. roigun a bil! wus brenght imite the
Houle te confirm thoir surrender, whlch
passlng, comploted the dissolutlonexcept
th. hospitale and colieges, whloh were
not dtslved tili the S1.1 and 87th ef
Henry VIII., when cemmisalonera2 ware
appoinud te -entrr aud seiz~e the said
lanadse-Dlctet he engisb Churcb.

St. Simon anti St. JUde.
28TU O&ermrnm.

APO5TIRS.

Leut frein beat Christ knows;

Himseoitheb Lily and the Rose:

Sheep from sheep, Christ tells;

Hlmseifth 8b hepherýd, no ene elle:

Star and Star He usines,

Bimueif out-blaz!ng ail their flames:

Doye by Dove ho cails

Te set each on the gelden waiim:

Drop by drop He counts

The. flood ef oc=:i as it mounts:

Grain by grain RIB hand

Numbeil tbe innumerable saudt.

Lord, I11111tet Thes

La peace wh&t le aud whst shail be:

Lord, lu pouce I trust

To Tliee ail spizite anid .U <lust.

-Chrstîna Resset11s '" Caled tu be
S;ainta."

ýOCtGber' 1899.
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At the Cradie of the Race.

The blesging et Ephraim that « he

should becorne a multitude of nations"

Itgesf contraroee the Anglo-saxon

theory. Ws cannot ideutlfy laras!, as

separate from Judali, under the titie of

Eplralin su often used In H. S., under

the head ef oue nation ai thla prossut

time--unleis ws are te expect a future

developrosut., And w, muet bear In mmnd

-that Jacob's biepsng ou Judah has evi-

dent!>' been f ulffled. u Shflo h lias corne";

"Levi hiaî beau. soattered In luel": a

tact mccompjiabed, a prophiey atready

tulfilled must bslooed for as te Ephraim.

Muet wrltema on the subjeot baye dwelt

almoit soisi>' on prophecy, aud have dis-

mlssed the esidances e! hister>' au

thougli they. had been eitent, and Isael

lias beau pronouned as Ilelst. I "Lest "

as te their Scripti- "ý naine undoubtedi>',

for the, SerIptures of the Jews wf.efl ot

famillar te the hiatorlans, chiefly Greek

Roman, durlug the centiurls betWeen the

first captivit>' aud the latter dispmrion;

nor general>' tu the early Pagan %rlters

succeedlng the Christian ema. But lsmsel

la mentioned by.them under otbt-nmmjes.

What dos Herodotus say, se soedrate an

histomian thst c .e et leout of lita statS-

menti, regarding the pigmies of Central

Africa, hou been verlfied by Stanley, the

Âfrican explorer? Now Hemodetuas

speake thus et the Inliabitants et Pales-

tine: "t 'hose Phoenlclszi whe trade vrlth

ns b> ses are net elreumclsed, the others

are. Hé aise toUls us that the Iberians

(Georgians) of the Caucaes practlued

circumolsion, aud thIluks they derlved the

ouatom from, the EgyptiaB."* "The

Phoenicans and syrians ln Palestine, the

Syrlaus about the rivera Theruiodon sud

Parthenius, and their nelgbour8, the

Macrones, whioh latter peuples learut It

from the Coleblans" (the modern Immer-

Itia and blegrelia): "1these are-the only

peuples who are circumncised."1 The

"uucîrcuLucled PhilistlneB"' were

no doubt inoluded lu the traders since lie

refera te the whole sea border ot Pales-

tine.

Hèeceforward then we look for lemas!

as Pheniclan, Coichian, Ibemian, Syrian,

la &noient hlstory trom. the .&ssyriau

captilty te the Christian ers.

.After the fait ef Ninoeel and Babylon

the captive warrlers wsre freemnis, aud

we lind them xnarchlng ln the hosta of

Darius, Cyrus, sud XerxeB lu the armies

of the East desomlhed mlnutely by :Eemo-

dotus lu hisdescription et the Invasion of

Europe.t Megabasus 'aud aftomwamds

Mardonlus establiabed fertresses il

ilireugli Thrace, pant et Macedeuls, aud

Illyrla, snd north tu the Dasnube; ne tha ,-

sys the liutorlan, " all the country up te

that river wiw Medized." Net oniy so

but lie himseif made a journey acroa the

Dànube toto what la now Hungary, aud

found there s olony of Medes weamlng

the Medlc dreus and ctllng themeelves

CiSegani.L" Strangeý te say, lu splte of the

Hunalali invasion and the Imposition of

their languoge, the nobles of the la.nd

*IUsrodotiu Book IL.
t 1, iuniraise up thy Gons, 0 Zion, againt thy

sono, O Greseê and =2akoUhc as the srword of
amnfghty oe "-Zec ariah ix., 13.

Oetobert 1800
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stili dei ýgit to caiI them8elves Madiari

(written Mlagyari); and the "SBegani"

still exist in the imoden Il ts.taul," the

clever minstrels of the country, holding

aloof from other people and intermarry-

ing onfly among themselve.

L)uring two visits tu Buda-Pest in ISC-80

and 1831, 1 had mucli intercour8u with

tliem, and aIl decidedly proclalmed their

enigin to be llebrew, atnd were proud o!

it, and that they canie from Persia. A

par~t o! Switzerland wa8 named by ancient

geographers, iliberia. The Persiau his-

toriari, Mogartheues, sysf that Xerxes

nîarched tlirough North Africa and

eutered Spain. The mnst warlike of his

troupe were probably those sanie Iberi-

anîs of the (aucasus who were warriors

by nature, lending themselves as mer-

ccnarles to the armies of both the Eastern

anmd Western Roman Empire, and ln later

times to both Turkey and Russia; and

wbo haro mxaintained their freedom ia

their mountain fastufes for vearly 2000

yesrs. It in certain tkat the Spanishi

iberlan and the Caucasian Iboerlan bave

the uiune ch aracterîstlc appeararce

t hough the trqrce4. that tomain o! a similar

language are !ew.

('iriluis, a Ctreek writer, describing

the invat>iun of Euirope hy Nerxes,spmaks

of I a stranize .*?eople bpeaking the un-

L-nowu Phetilcian tougue. They dwelt

hi the bills of S.&4lynmus near a large lake"l

<probably Jerua. en and the Dead Se&.)

lierodotus 13k. VIL: "The Syrlans.

aniong whom were the Chaldtes, were

arrned liks EgyptianLtý"

.Iosephns pL dly decàaroes that a Tait

nuinher o! Hiebrews as warriors followed

Xeries. 'lflie terins lu whielh Josiephuts

quotes Mega2thenes (1Book IV. on India>

are as followic &"Nebochodonosor cau8ed

Jerusalem to be burit, a city afterwards

rebuilt by Cyrus. lt conquered alsothe

chie! citles of Libya aud the greater part

of Spaini."

Wherever Medes (Madai) or Chaldees

are found lu Europe there also those of

the Hcebrew stock ,vill bu found. There

1a abundant historicul evidence of the

ldeutity o! Chialdees witli Keits, Gala-

tians, and their homonyme, and the so

called Keltiberian peuinsula la an i-

stance.

It is inpossihle te do justice in a short

article to the abundant testiraony o!

ancietît history to, the progress o! Israel

loto Europe. I have here treâted of lt

shortly as duriuig their Iapsed and pagan

period when they Ilserved gods, wood

snd stone, which your fathers knew not."

We shall trace them la a future article

ur.der their revival under Christian in-

fluences, but again under quite another

rernarkable appellm ation, uuder which,

they iofl nenced the deatl*.ny of ail Europe.

Au to the term Anglo-Baxon to express

the BIrtieh race, it ia higli time to give it

up. Il«Yormian and Saxon and Datxe are

we."ý an1d do nt let ns forget the Fliberian

or flibernian anigst us. The Angle

and Saxon are the hiodermost. The

Norman, DIane and Hiberian elernent it

ie that lias made Britain great and res-

pected; «£nà tliey are ail probably o!

Hebrew race aud crigi but net te the

exclusion of other modern races and

empiret-a multitude o! nations!

C. Hl. ANDRAS.

Mtobor, 1891.,
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Prayer Book Notes.

1.
The Cnurch is described inArticle XI X

as "a congregation of faithful ineti."

It ls a Society duly orgauired and

officered by solomu warrants cf Seripture.

with a convenient order and constitution,

laws and by-laws to guide thle Ilfait hful."

The Ilfaithtul"1 abide by these, are

ordered by themn in conduet both in and

out of the congregation.

Guidance in the offices eet cc a In that

order for Initiation, iii infancy, for growth

and developinont iuteilectuaily and spirit-

naliy.

Confi'-mation In niembershlp, additional

gifts and graces, individual affirmation of

vows, solemnly ra1Pýed iii the congrega-

f.!on.

Communion, divine fellowahip, spirit-

ual fogd by the way, obedience to

Author'a at reluest.

Il l any man gick, let hiru cail for the

eIders, and let thein pray over hlm, au-

oluting hlm with oil in the naine of the

Lord."-[Jas. v. 14.]

This anointing lsa criptuiral, apostolic,

priniltive. Tt la stilI literaliy carried out

lu the Greek Charch, the Church of

Romne uses it Ilin extremnis." The Angli-

can use as prevaile1 i the eve of the

Reforniition, see "The Institution of a

Christian man." -All ('hriatian men

should repute and account the said man-

ner of anointing axuong the ütiier Sacra-

ments of the Chiircîr, fonasmuch as it la

a visible singn <4f an Invisible grace."

Canon 11avelock Srnih.

Wlnter Fowering Bulbs.

X'<NTER FlýOWEItIN(. BciitS, Of WhiVih

hyaeinths tire the chief, are very iiw;i

erous in vnrieties, aud niake pleasing

dispiseys of bicoîn throtigh the months of

winter. Bulbs delighit iti a rich, saudy'

loai mixed witb P amati quantity of leaf

niould. D)o flot "sP manure unlesa tIn the

shape of liquld anure, and that ai the

tirne tlrey are pushing ap their flower

sta1ks. They inay be potted from Sept-

ember to Decetuber; the Bootier the bet-

ter, au it wili give the buibo a ci',.ance to

get well estabiished in the pots and boîter

resulte niay be expected. Âfter poutitîg

they should be weli watered and piaced

awray for six --eeks in a cool celiar, cov-

ered with %and or fine coal ashes to the

depth of four iuche». After the six

weeks they should be examined and the

most forward brought out and placed in

a iight sunny window. ' ee that they are%

watered frequently and have as niuc!î

fresh air as 'possible. When In blooxn

they w111 last very niich longer by plac-

iug ln a cool temperature.

Fr.OWFRIN HULBS 1-N WATFlt.Tia

cinths aud other bulbe -are brought to

flower in glasses of water, au'i while th4ey

.ook v'ery pretty growing in titis waîv, hr

la flot the way to gelt the hest restilts. t

the flowers viil be greatly inf(%rio;r to

thoîe ý,rown Iin soi1 anet their period cf

bloomn w.11 also be intuch shorter. Wati r

dose not contitin nouirishtncut euaughi tr

bring the flowers to fnil perfeetion.

j. El

October, 1899.
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Thoughts on the Late
Ritual Docisions.

T1î-u dc'cisii or tRie ciiso u

('Attirlbury anti Ycrkt in the matters ut

lmmieandt Pmeesuulâcihts hia ai-

r,'-;dv li itsei bacnne a part of the

Pietory ut the bu.t, U)i!t juldge by the

y: luiiiioius ciri-kspoic ience syivîh lins

iqltediy licouded the pres i t-be pro-

rinunuiernent was gi el), it muiSt neetis be

àt b'Idiiaiain llhîwuda-mjr

iii adl lt-s etlact " ase inc l the futture.

W iai imxiîre8Sea eu ip t pe.rhaps, !il

.911 tàtis 'rrs>n.u<eis the change of

aitt;ue il) the hittiktisth' î.ariy, )r ratthc-.r

the .-' idelate whlchl i gives (if the exisi-

evact' of a 111: imalntic ps.rty quits di.iàt-t

frumu t-elic 11gh Churvh echo. Tii.

incenbers of thie lutter, ve believe, -sui

walik iii the f(?..iept of the uigin.al

ractriii.ý, who, ifier jall, omly handed

on m.ai hidiha f er céa.Réil te exist

hli thbe (1litlich t :aid t whoIn ii o

duaî ai-1 a -rie.t d4 aè if et.-PSs c' IlIe

vi'lî:iod tif 4-1t 5flbiilè>i ta.

tu tlîuse whom the Liviuc Provideie la

set uver nis.

I nl inatterzs of faitil -aud m-oral duty the

indiviluial conscience k, to be reckuned

Nwithî but iii natters of extorînal ubserv-

auce and of rittual there s-.enIs tu be little

(Ir 11u ruoiu far modifcatin of the law ut

obedienîce. 'l'le L'hwrch has the righit te

Ildecree rites mjnd coremnties," and to

har overse;,rs apipertaitis the interpretation

of iiicli and the. retio1vIng ut doubi and

sertip!eq. The rituial, cr îlae niettud of

showlug exterrially the deotioual 8pirit,

i every c&1ur4ch becomaes lu cuurse of

t*itie more >r less tinged with t-be persun

iiiy of its înernl>ership:. uneuneriously

perhaps. biit neverthless in ls very

mnaîn»r. $u thi even in so stereotyped a

c mnimunion ai- that over w.hich the

Bistiop of Iloume uxercises ýthxlurlty, each

nationni rhîîreh ishows !l spite of iît,

avrvittude a. eêtin individuality. Whore

th -Cliurch 'lias bect)iine, as in Eung]atd,

tbe allY ni the St-ate, this infuence takea

a îurcdeiuîte urim fiding expressio»

In the Itppular assemrblies, And the

Clhmrrb, 'à 4steniang fÀ> that voice, wihI, Ir She

be w"s, be lieedftil, iha-t by isncrillciugý

things iin(i.1Tereut slte rnayv hî-iug iet
greater proiiinee the prInciples of

tnt? Il.

The danger of the- Iitual controversy

is tlkat th(se inetifferunkit t-hings uisurp li

nien'a mids thbe place of " religion pure

*.-d uudetlod." The miv- of moaingless

ziames, sieh is "," aticl the seeking

after fureigu sentimen~tal devotkus tothe

dispiragenieuit of ouir uoble Churrh uer-

vies etxie e p revalence of a typeof

mîîind which Mamy right-fully be called

1 8<4
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RIIiiin," not àw liniplyiig (iis! -1ty btt

as de'scriptive of a certaina mental Vo:îe.

Nothiug cati be iinagiined further (rotu

the ideal of auch mou as Pusiey and

Keble. Thowse 'ho tuost diarowith

their tlîeological outlook niust admiit

the;r devotion to the Cowion Prayer,

tht solenin restraint of whose phiraseu-

logry was mot the Ieaat for-ihle appetil to

thîeir affection.

Then, too, the Chureh ln whieh it bad

pleused (-*td to place themn was to thein

suipremely the Society. To place the

Engliali Clhurcli Union, or any otiier

buinan soclety before the DiL>vie Society

of Eàgland or to await the diettim of

Lord Halifax before reudering obtdience

wouid have savoured to tiien of a Iaw-

jlessness ftKif to ungodlinêss. The truth

is that there is a dauger of "11societies "

usturping the place and authority of tl1 é

Church. Thit "Stociety of .Jeius" lias doue

that very latrgely in the 1roman obcdi-

once; with whut result8 aIl are aware,

Romnaxists perhaps -most of &Ii A society

appealg to one's sympathyv and afffection,

aixd arouses an interest whielh the Churcfl

too often dops no. lu primitive titmex

this was not su; there was a inuch great.er

ide'itity of interests and tese of fellow-

ship. rie p; "rtutioti to which Christ-

!ans were èuj'e ato, no doult, niueh to

do %vith this, but the rlief factor was the

belief i-i the Choirr, ne a Divine institu-

tion witli a Divine Ilead in whoni a1l

wero brethrexi. The doclh'.e of this be-

lef led to the exaltation of the Churoli

us ieparate froni hér Master Who u

loýnger was, rýegrded as the iiving bond

ci unity, and the aoieuu doption of

a visible bead, the li>rt)! ic soucv of di> -

sid.uandi s triiisn o I oug 3s we

thixîk qi the Chul, ~st. lý'u) (id. ta.

the Bodly of ('rswe eailiot be tut>

Il11ighi " in our l)eliefz 80 long as we re-

gard lier as separate iroui lliim, wù vau-

uet, be toe b'Low."

What the future mnav iiold ini siore,

who eau tcl!? That the Bishop uf Lonidînr

feit urged lately to deelare publicly his

opinion that the Estab1,shnit ought to

be retained eveti at the cost of J>isedow-

meènt, would scein to shtow thzt Wise ienl

in England retid in the eclei Jtcl y

the sigus o>f an approaeliug! sto'-lu. It is

in days of darkness and trial suich na

tire now lu the ulii lard that mfieu's

faitli iti put to thé test. Tu hiui w.h c w-

lieves la t-he Diviue lite, as w21»l as origili,

of the (2hurch, there is a st-anding plave

of rock while the feet of others stanmble

Iiither aud thither. lM8 saducess as a

patriot will tinid salace in the tliought

that:

-"Tha old ore, changeth, giving l)laee to

uow,
And GAd fullils Il*imself in tianv was

Eastern Canada and West-
ern Missions.

O)n another page we gire an avieonult,

kiadly communicated to use, uft Uc ier

iences and*regtults of the visit paid last

wintèr to the Ontitrio ditwe4pê rby Mr-.

W'et-h, S;ecretiiry of Synod. luis iSo

was <>ne of the results,7 of the withdrawal

of the gra nts froni tht- ët~shsx-ptits

which hav'e su a uî-îedttCîr-s

w4ork 11u the~ lest. and was, h fallttwine- lit
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the fLotsteps of the Dbther diocese of Il

Rupert's L.aDd. Finincially, Mr. Webb's

visit can scarcely ho called snocfflfni, -la

opite o! bis unfailiDg endeuvours toenlhtt o

sympathy iD the face of apathy, aud even d

opposition. But as an ýidence of the

Pxtent to which ire in the Dioceees of fi

,Saskatchewant aDd Calgary may rely oDn

the goo>dwill of the Chnrch in Eastern a

Ce.nada, bis experiences are exceedingly

i-aluable. .

The attitude o! Ontario churcbmerri a% t

éhown ID the rosponie te Mr. Webb*s ap-

peals and in the financla support which

they irere pleused to give hlm, followirig

upon the action o! the S.P.G. and C'.M.S.,

mui couvince tle Most eceptical of us

that ire are being forced into a position

o! indet*ndence. And there mau belittie

doubi tbe% i"eh course of action for us

te tske i8 to accept our neir position, or

ratiier the position t0 whili 've mus:t be-

fore long corne, as ne! sinply the Inert-

able but Qs. after ail. te manliet condi

tion, and therefore tie moét becouuing te a

prt of the Christian Churc.

This. %-Ill necessitate 1% Mua great-r

.m-ount o! self -dunWa amoni the laity o!

tir Dic-*ttn at present ei.It is

a notoriotis fart that in Many parishes and

missions te whole 13nancial responsi-

bilit:y faIls on the should'-rs of a tew'

while the grxeter auruber of tihoso ibo

are known s ChurcIt !olk take tbe relig-

inu minitratlotis prc-bvided for tbeu a a

of thecbCurchs ecs wi!l enzail on tee

majorlty o! our penpl.- x certain azucunt

o! self .srri&e. esunot be dispnt.d; but

surely the rcery virtue o! Chri!ýtian cicing

es ilà t1his. ]Even rouder the GId D @;peu-

bton, that we are apt to, thirik of -light-

Eigly, David could say: 4' NeiLher will 1

ifer umw the Loird nxy God of that which

oth cost me nothing."

Mr. Webb has been waging a y8ry dit-

cuit war!are in Eastern Canada, a war-

are agaiast that excessive parochialtsma

~nd consequent, diocesanism wh*gch is s0

narked a faeature, apparently: of our Gan-

idian Church. lie deserves the hearty

batiks of elitirch people in this Diocese

.or the pc-r&erering manner in which he

ituck to the " furlorn hope.Y And at the

lame tirne we wuald £e.press our thanks

e those who pu-, their sympatby witJh us

in tangible ferrm, &nd especially te that.

kind cour-tk,.v and Christian brotherliness

which madle the Diocese of Ottawa a

bright spot iD our 8-ec3-etary's tour. And

now, fellow churchinen. haring found

that ti respuzisibilfity for maintainlng

religions miaistrations amoriget those

momubers of our Cominuiun who may

corne to us fr'-m England Gr tU.e Las:

mfust he with us-, and net with those from

amongst whom thev rame, let us Pet our

shoulders Io te whoiel. and, if we cannot

do &i1 we mlht therwiee have doue, ai

le&**: let ns do whai we eau te leaven our

Westeri, life with te sweel reasenable-

n-Sof Âunglicanirn.4

Indian Missions.

The "enth annuita repotin laocnnec-

tion wlth the Indian work in the Diocesee

Of (ýxi&'srY la extremeilY interestizig and

ln SOMe w&Ys emeauraging. The s=tt

'ceot-uony is beingz e-xerc-ised by the mi£,

October, ' '
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sionftries and ail aissociated with theru.

At the same trne we notice with regret

that rnnch ot the good wUTk whicli miglit

be doue is spolt either by the incaparity

oar the unwillingness of sonae of those

closely coîîneed with t.he work, tu learu

the Indiain language. More than a year

aigo. al, a couference held on the Bluod

Reserve, MacLtod, il was agreîd thzit the

misuioares« should give their serlous at-

tention to this question, and two of the

more prouiinent clergy jireselt I>r<>mia4èd

to do ail in tlaeir power to teach elther

posyonally ot by correspondence thoee

whbo were ini need of intrction. Il is a

grave reflection on the autboritv of the

conference and a t-ange neglect of duty

that no advantage seerna to have been

taken of this heipful uff er. Thie worir

and duty <Jf a misîtionary woulà soem to,

be the teschlng of the Gospel and iti: with

great bewilderment that we attempi to

nadersiand lI$ eapectatiu of doing solso

long as he cannet converse freely 'with

ihosee W'ho camne under his pastoral care

We ame diaisiwd tSo witb the lexils

sta-.di Io the confrences. lu our-opiV.

Ion it would lue advisable for the Synod

of the Diorcese in appoint a CoxnýnittMe

a-onsixting emtirely of the Indian mission-

ari.-è witb t*ue niahqlp as thrir bead. tu

*uvo.ýçtigate cI.*c-lv inta' theC renditilins

pr-eviii;nl at the difT.rpnt iiioauy

(centres and ai the SCrhoo!siy. This cMMMit

tome '4luould be given the pewer ta en-

forr its resolutions. and ebould lue re-

qured to utakit a repo- in tUe Sud

We are zamae aï eour-e, iai lhi- C. M.

S. reqnir"v Il-: ir.issinaries in abidé by- it»

alna as appom-à se the ralingsai the

1)iucese, but while -we naay ruiudily ae-

)Înoirledge te Society's right tu titis

dlaim wce feel sure that on muatter o!

local discipline no unnecessary obstacles

would be piaced lu the way of a commit-

tee sucli as we auggest.

Ail honor and pruiee is due ta those

devtuted workers who give tip their time

and thoir talents towards e". ngelizing

the heathex. but thongh %% e wouid be the

fis-st Io recognize the purity of their

motives aaad their zest fnr souls, wve rau-

not divorce ourselves !romn the opinion

tsat were a&U to sus-rende- ibeur private

fanes and to submuit lu te ruling o!

theIr officerw. the progress o! Indian

work wouid h. immrusply iznproyed.

Iday we raIl the attention of oui- reed -

ers to the auest wo-da of the acting

Secret-i-y o! the Diocesàn 1 ne!au )lissions:

" No arnont o! rivilizatiou will do fer

lte Indians wh-at oisly tue gi-ace o! (iod

can do. t il% necessaryl thereforê, tbat

all Who arm anxious for lheir true advan-

cerent shcmld sie that everything is done

tbat cao be doue le put the trutit as il is

iu Jesus bofore them, and to pres il bomne

in all Its prar-tirI hearin.m<

The Seeretary of Synod in
the Ontario Dioceses.

Il maw Inter--st the reates-s of the

'Mac-..ziue tn know of %0ôrne of ihe e<re

tavsezp-rieres in (a1?f anada.

where lue bas* been for -orne irnot'tba giv-

inz i-nl.oqrmnun as ti flhe condition and

nes of the- (hburc!Js wnork in tie

Doeeand ltai oniacsth-r' with

Octieber, lm
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thse view or trying te raise funds te make

111 thet reduction of the Soclety for the

Projia-pition tif tbcGosp>1 and the Church

Missietîary Society which are steadily

withdrawing their aid; and aiso tu get

help for thse plaolng of clergymnen in fields

where there are at present no church

.ervit-es, or very Irregular eues, in order

to preverit our people frorn drifting away

to other bodies, or worse, to a condition

of utter godiesmnees aud irreliglon.

-irmned witk tihe Bishop's autbority

aud that of the Synod, tbrougb the Exec-

utive Camurite, and with a delinite

sitetmclit from tise Bishop of thse proes-

ing meeds of thie two dioceses, Mr. Webb

tiret vçisiîted thse Diocese aud City of Ot

t-swa. There ho received a warm welome

frain thse Bishop, wbo kindly placed a

ristim in bis own bouse a% tie Secretary's

disposai, and sc gave a hearty letter of

comnmendaticin to bis clergy. From the

(-ierJry of Ottawa and vicleity Mr. Webb

recelved mucla encouragement, and col-

ler.A- tise sixus of an.Osd promises

were giv..n cf more te corne lite-r. He

left thse Dicscc.c cf Ottiswa wlsen lie did

because loral interests were pre-Ssi:sg

&,id lie desired te avcid any clashlng of

intereets whlcls would tend te arous op-

Front Ottawa Dierese lie proceeded te

Taroute, alt-hougis thse Bigbop of tisat

l>iiCesC had given a not OO crdia Pet

w*-Msjon (or hlm to du *o. Hie first id

dr«sped, b*s pernsiSsimt tis meeting of

lise I>ivizii! Alwnssi ut his own cellege

ssiat kimcwit h!s rniaiioa, aud aaked fo

t!se < cw bUu r ai leasi thse u-op-

Putoo f théc clergy.

Innuxuerabie lettera were tison written

te clergy ail aver thse country. 0f tisese

about one half were net ssnswered at all,

and cf tise balance Berne were direct re-

fusaIs, others offered ne encouragement,

a few only extended a hesrty welcouse.

It was the fact tisat Mr. Webb looked for

returns tisai made hlm s0 unweicorne,

Nearly cverybody would have been wi'l-

ing for him te pieach about North West

Missions as inucli as lie liked, se long as

he dido't expect to get any mcney from

them. Sorne even said they wouid be

giad cr beip lu their Lenten services, but

nothing must b. expecteid lu retura.

It came fiuafly te thse case of having te,

&,Ive Up trying te niake arragemezits by

letter, and Mir. Webb bad te go along the

route he had laid out, aud by personal

visite try to arouse thse interes cf thse

clergy la our wcrk, and endeavour to

get their eonsent te ],.y it before tise

people. Whenever hoe was ahle tos*-zpeak

of ti work consIderable luteresi was

aroused, and g-reat surprise expressed at

the- finicial posit*ion cf tise ('hurc.là lu

ibis Dio.-te. People lu tise Estst have

very little ide& eitiser of tIhe poxition cf

thse coutitry or thse condition cf the set-

tlers ln usewt cases Manitoba and thse

'North West are all thse mam* thing, »ud

reming about niagnifireut Manitoba

crofps &r.d gos>d larmàe, gires theni tis'

1deà tisat neisrl y et'erybody Up here is a

millionum. la fart, they have thse ides

t'ssti Imsffle gre se muci liciter off ber.

th& ;i.s 10 Mtre, tisai it bas be.n.erlously

sugstesed *endlug to thse Wesit o lect

fur thc C'hunrs'% wtbrk ln thc Eas@&

.S>sneahat &musing, frons our point of
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view, when the clergy's stipends hifve to

be reduced every ypar, uutil one wonders

how somne of them manage to make both

ends meet.

Altogether the Secretary visited elghty-

six places, preachiug twice and some-

times three times on a Sunday tc> differ-

ent congregations, and holding meetings

during the week whenever they could be

arrangod, and coilecting whenever per

mission could be obtained for him to do

so. Hie plan of working was to try and

arouse as much interest, as possble,

,without exciting opposition. He succed-

ed to, suci a» exteut that lie feels should

he vusit any of the places a second tine

be will recelve a hearty welcome.

The uwnber of places visited and the

amouat received from escl isl as follows:

Diocese of Ottawa, 8, received $173-5O

Toronto, 18, " 66

u !uron, 48, ' 266.05

" Niagara4 12, " 14.-45

$510.91

Aitogetmer the %.cretary received

promises to the extent of 1~3.0 of

whieh$W6.65 laexpected this year, and

the balance la made up of two, 11w..&, and

live yesr suberlptions. From tîxis the

Secretary's travelling expensea must be

deducted, to give an idea of net resuiha.

9It will b. een front thua that Estern

cana"a is Dot able, or Dot wilîiug to give

us what we require for our work ; (the

amount asked Wo was $4,&W00; yet we

hope tt the lutereat aroused may have

au eliea upon aur future lucarne. Si

we, mmàtno ul ba siglit of the fue, ltai if

Churrb people lu tuis canutry expeel to

reeive the inû3itratious o! the Chuireli

they muet make ever@y effort to do what

they can towards the Church's support.

Many seem to think that the Church mnu

provido services wirhout payiug the

ciergy at ail. The sooner they get over

this idea, the better, both for the Church,

and for themseives.

What we Saw 'In Darkest
Africa.

We arrived ai Chikawa on the third

day after leaviug Chiromo, and found the

-et of our party, who bad preceeded us

by boat, camped near tlte banks of the

river. A difficulty lu obtaiuing carriers

detaiued us here for nearly a fortuigît.,

so 1 took the opportunity of visitlng

Blantyre, distant about 28 miles, and bak-

ing Up uuy quare at lte *hotel, spent

three very pleasaut days. 1 had saine

ver>- good tennis on lte -Mandala courts.

1 aliea weut over the head-quarters of te

Scotch Miasion,'which are very elaborate

aud comfurtable. On the fourth day I

returued ta Chikawa.

Il aving secured 2100 carriers, all Atox-

gas frot lte late district, also a dozîk-ey

we startéd on oui- maarch iut the interlor,

shaping our course lu a weki nori li west

direction for Murhensl iakanga court-

try whcre is anc ofour('pus:toa

We made slow progresa, taking 12 days

to do the 100 miles to Mur.hezia, as w

were all more or )ena iufférng front malin-

ilI fever, always prevalent lu those

parts; on tlaree ece=sions 1 arrived in c-am p

witb a temperature of 106. At L.si, alter
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'nuny har<ish:ps, we renched the batiks of

the Revibgut river, wYhieh separated us

froru M %v~io e caimped lot the niglit,

and spent the fullowinà: norniug nogoti-

ating w"fth L-niz, the native chief of Mak-

imga, for cavoes for crossing the river,

wli w(- did lu the afternc>on, and went

on ta the _N. C. L. Co.'s station, where we

reste<i f or two das. Muchena is Ioc*ted

about 41)i miles ini a nortlierly direction

fi ont Tete on the Vpper Zainbesi, and ha*

a European population of one Portuguesie

officia! and the N. C. E~. Co.'s agent- It

is tite capital i-'& tism above nauied Chief

Liz, wle i sullI'uSPd to ho au educated

chier, :atving been to;a >ortuguese sehool

in Quilimaise. At a distance of a foçr

miles are splendid mango graves produc-

ing a very fine tlavoured fruit Ie

--t<>peâ büre for liwo daty and thon vot-

tinued our j<>urney, uiaking on au average

about 120 tuileii per day, !xu a n(orth-wost

direction. usually starting a! sunrise, and

walking t ilt noon, with un lioties interral

for brt-akfa>'t fli the tinte our tents

wrere pitched at nozin lunch w4ts reud.,

thez iesa t which if no% too tired,

ont, or more of uis, aml>ompaiied bY soint

o! our huier went ont te shoot buck, or

anvttaiti-ls that might tum up: guinea

lowl are very pleiîtifull. and we generally

sia-cW.ied inhxgii few o! theee if

nîîmhinZ biegr.

After lenv'ing .. rea a couple of dari

hnougitt les t4àrsn rud.txlwwr

sox) nîakingx our -%-av orèr lolfz. hi) s and

doing s ti tl t way of! ninuiltain

t-linling, the vseeuirv gt.% in- thuer Xnd

tl>ras wn, ivnt, 4 >n the ti!tth day we

t,.rded tbte C&ler;tai river. and tlî:ý day

afior we arrived at M'Peil>e mouitain,

where we eamped for t-io days In <îrder to

bny or barter food for our cari iers. Ilav-

ing repleuished our stock of food ive atade

* !resfh start over the mountaius, and after

a very rougli- and laborious walk oif about

153 miles, -Mr. W. and inyseif, togethec

with soute hill men who were acting 2M

guides, went Somoewhat Ont (If osir Mwtv,

and liait a ver>' stiff clirnb up a bigli

mouît-ain iii order to sec saute vcry old

inscriptions, painted liu red and whîite on

uan overlîanging rock, which, with two

other rocks forme-d a sort of porch or cave.

The rock whiCIlà beairs the inscription la a

high onie, nüarly 20U feet, berit over tu an

angle of 60 degrees, more or less, and

consists of cros& grained granite, The

painting runs horizontally aud might be

a specimen of old Bauttee writing, so misch

luoked for by interested scientific cireles

Eapexcially interesting is the forut of the

hatches, unknown and unuited by the

prescrit inhabitants ' o th e country, thte

Mauraws; the zigzaag Iiies remind one

ver>' muuh ut' the decorative lines run-

xing thribugh the tops of the wals in lte

anvient ruinsî of Zimbaae.- Interestiug

too are the undulating lunes, baviing %ome,

similarl> to Arabir charseters Tivo o!

the siguls cortainl>' denote shipra, which

rather admits the tbeory thn: thé wrfte-

-or rather lte painter-must have

known Sur-l, and in consequence bavec

r-ore frout pl.nces where they wereý ued.

I.SUtg. thut tule cocuntry for hudr.d of

mile. arotind has no natvigahle rivecr,.)

The liresent irhabitants can give no ex-

planation of tbf' writitirs-, but thc'y hoave

a sn;>erslitious veneratJin for theut.
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They, ascribe ther orlgi wo a spirit they Inscription, whlch la to b. read lan ee
oeil Chhrningere% supposed te be a femi- line:
D. I append a ruugh sketch of the,

The natives say illeir torefathers found documenta, towardu the end of the lOth

tbo Inscription wben they took pousession century.

of the country, aoeording te Peitugueme tTo zz Cox.TnmEs.]

D)iocesa Notes.

CA.LGARY.-In the MmSole Ha% ýon

F'rday cvenlng, Sept Ist, Dean O'eara

o! WInalpog, dellvered a uiost entertau-

Ing sud Instructive Iectture taking for

hie subjeet the f-Cougreuloumi Libi-ary

at Washington." The objecte!f the lc-

ture wus to show bow e"cr separate

figure lu the Llbrsiy was the cirefully

tlioàght ont Mes, of the si-dat who had

aut Èim*Aef the task of illustrating by

VyuboU&mr great thoughte sud great

deeds. Hardly could these idess have

becs botter expkemed Ibm by the Dean,

wbe profaced bis réemxrks by elluiling to

the feeling of awe whloh wv uppermst

lu bis mind as ho entered the enormous

building, thec work of ensineat Âmercau

siMets. He illumtrated,' by means of

atorn ileva, morne of thc principal ob-

jem of aiIteroew4 sud oulurg:ed upon their

ajinolical, lnipet Poi-haps tbe saou lu-

teresting Icus vere coutained lu the

,pitwre repreoentitg thc ovolution of

~wu ing irsI there m-as displared the

Car orkef- Piitive mon or muscle,

gathering together Information frein the

the mlghty rocks. Neit came oral tradi-

tien, hauded downu for vcntui-es by wSrd

of moulli. NetheUi ue of bleroglyphice

lu whicb the figures of objecta were cm-

ployod te represont ldeasorettem Prm

thc Phoelclau alphabet bave becs de-

rlved most cf thc ezlstng alphabet o!

the worMd, and kt agrees substaUtally

wth tbat wblcb bas becs used by *the

Egyptiaus frein trne lmxcmorla. The

famous Roscuta Stan., dlscovered near

Uic Rosetta moutb o! thc Iillulnl7% ls

thc key to thec decipherPeytof tbe

Egyptian bleroglypblcs, and frei kwvu

obtained thelunterpretatlon of tbe Egypt-

Ian language. Neit was llusgrated the

use cf ÏkIns s»d parchinents; and thon

Uic lanteru saoved the meuh ongaged

lu transcrtbig in labions perfection

tier, 'US&:* ad Iasty vws the pîcture,

thc lai cf thUie sc, cf Guttenirberg (Uic

Inventer of puinting lu thc mIddle e! the

XVII Century) anxiouuly rerlslog bis
firat Pi-af stbeet& I. lecturer 10* Uic

occawsion ta point eut tba ail adi-suces ini

science. vhether geology, or Physioe, or

ýzE7
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Parish meeting was heid on the evening

of Aug. 2*2nd, et which Mr. Herbert

Jasper wau appointed Incumbent's

Warden, a.nd Mir. Jesse Armishaweiected

Peeples Wu-den.

on the eveaing of the 3lut Âug. a very

enthuelrui Parish meeting wau held ui

Anthracite, ai the residence of Mr. C. A.

Milligan-there being no Church build-

ing hure-at whlch the following Veutry

was. elected. Mesure. Lang, Carroll,

Spencer, Whiteomb, sud MacMinus, with

Mesura. J.L. Evans and C.A. lilllgan,lIa-

cumbeni's and Peoplo's Wardeu respect-

Ively. Mr. I*ng wa appolnted Vestry

Clark. Kere the Churcb bas sixteen

famille,4 Or parté Of familieî, who &ppea

to appreciate very highly the ide« of

ha'iing regular Sunday services,, which ai

preet bave te be held la the village

acheol boue

On tbe eveaing of the 18th Sanday

after Trnity, througb the courteuy of

the manager, a ervice was held lu the

C. P. IL hoiel, ei Banff, Hie Grace te

Arcblubop cf Rupert's Land being the

preacher. The congregation wus good,

and an offertory of $3l7 wrus taken up in

&Id ef our Church Building Fund.

On tbe 14th Sunday afier Tninlty the

lacumbent's first service et Anthracite

was heid., the school buse being weil

filied by au attentivo and appreolaive

coogi'egatlon. A Union Chairh bas

been recently Preeted here. The Incm.

bent, bowever, objeci te mukitg use of

this building, and su the services wili b.

contiumed ln the uSb"I bouse ili sitri

limne as wê e Our wny cio*r to erecutlng

a ohumbhof Our own.

PINE CREER MI8SIOlN.-The Re,.

W. Freemnsntle Webb, B.A., preached et

Meirtnms chool. bouse, on Siudaye Sept.

lOt, and ai the recently formed pariuh

of De Wlnton (of which the Bey. J. C.

Wace lu the locumbent, deuignate) et 8

o'elock. There was a celebration of the

lioly Communion ut the aUlrnoon ser-

vice.

INNISFAIL MISSION. -The Bishop

preached ut both Morning and Evening

Prayer, at St. Marks on Sunday, Sept 8.

The weather wau disagreeable, but the

congregations were nevertbeless fair. In

the aflernoon the Bishop set out, ujth the

Incumbent, for St. Matthew'u, Bowden

but was unable te reach there, owing to

the flooded condition of the creeks.

Baptism: William Fream.

ST. PAUL'S MISSION, M.cizon-

Of laie we have felt much encouraged

by the progress our obldren ame naMng.

They are becwning sa happy, and uooeo

we cam truthfaliy say forming MOU godly

habits. We feel thai God's Spirit le witil

as, and that Hle i drawing emre youag

h6ut tO ffimoef. W. have lateir been

able to gire a nice holiday tu uome 20 ùf

the chUdren, smre going for a viait te the

Blackfo Reserve, and more enjoying 'a

week's trip to the monctai.

The gecerui healib bau of laie been

xnuch improved, but still a niSe le IL

primet ee'siiy: aIse ber salary. Our

gardent are flowisblng. W. ame hoping

tahort)y te take a trip Baugt u raiue, inter-

est and heip for ur uc-hool, bcd, of wbic

we stand in need of. Our building uadly

October, 1M
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noed repairq. Wlxo ivili belp us? Shoild

I say Ilus "? Rather, wbo wl11 corne to

the hcip of God's mork? Veý have to

thank some Icinci tri 'ends for gifts of
rlothing aud othor things.

RE D DEEII M'SSION.-Thie founda-

tion ntoue of tho nev churoli of St. Luke,

Ried Deer, wvas laid on Monday, Sept. 4t11,

wvith M.isouic lîuîor .M sous were pres

ent frora many points, ineluding Dean
('Meiari, the Rev. S. E. Cubitt, and

Mesrs. Browrn, Eggleton, Gbe, Frea m and

Bernard. The Churchi's o.ieesw~oressild
by the Blshop,%,rho gave an approprie

addresu to those preseat at the coremo-

nies. Fortunteiy the wvcather was fine
for a few bours in the afternoosi.

ST. A.UGUS3TNE'SLTunruas-.-An
active canvas lias lately been iad e ; u the
Parish. te get &Il nienibers and adhere:xts
of the Church te subscribe regularly te
the Offortory. This lias restilted ln plue
ing the finances of the Cliurch In a much
sonder, sud, there fore, !na a more fltting

condition. The dignity of th1e Churcli
shouldb1emîaintained lu ail its parta, and
it isad to 8eC beCr someitels beggiug,

while she lavishea ber wcalth and spirit-
ualt gifts sc>ungrudgiugly. Lt la proposed
te have a reg'ilar quarterly meeting of
th1e vestry, at wvhich the report required
by the Synod will 11e rend and adopted be-
fo)re beiiug sent away. The lois î)urthiisd
a year or twvo ago for the Reclory being
no longer required for tbis purpose, a
price will be 'flxed upop thein, aud tbey
will be oftred fur saàe, th1e proceeds te go
:evardqi theda.ugfi prescit, li:deht.
ednessu , tii&RecorT rec-ently purcbased.
$10 bias alrcady heen pnid off 1)y t.1e

moiitblY 1 stalucuuis of $20. supplied froni
the guzirantec fund, reut of stable, etc.
Mr. Cony-beare, who lias ail along wvei*ed
very liard in the interes of the Rectory,

la now engaged in getting Up a play, the

proceeds to lie applied to this puirpose.' It

la hopcd every assistance aud encourage-
meut wvill lie given hlm. Canon and
?dra. Ililton utayed a nîglit ai. the Rec-
tory. Thie Canon came up for' the~ mer.
rnage of bis brottier-iu-lawv, à1r. McLean

to -Miss Sage. Thougli ho ceremony was
early ia the morning, quite a number

wcre ut. the church, whictn was very pret-

tily deeorated. We hope toi have tlie
Canon visit us again ahertly.

Baptisis; Lilian Turner, Lawrence
Cyrus Ot.

Marria"és: Deuham N. McLeau, :.
Etnily H. Sage.

Dratlis; Arthur F.Ireernan.

PLNCHE ER MISSION-With
the harvest this year th1e I'arish of St.
John's couteînplutes holding a Ilarvest
Home Festival. Âs-itis to bave Its social
uide alsu, the Iloctor will counsel witb the
cougregation as tu the best means within
reach for bringing th1e membens of th1e
Churcli togethier, as fliere are a nýumber
of ubw people ;vbo huave corne te us with-
ia the year aud bave takeu up their abode
lu the district.

A few of the Chureb women of theýPa-
labes of St. John and St Itarllu have sub-
scribed and purchased for the us3 of the
Victoria Rome for !.udiau Cinlidren, a sew.
iug Machine, to ligliten the burdens of
those whio have to make up and remodel
clothu:îg for th1e children. 31r. Esynes
wisbes on bellillf of the Home staff te
tlnîuk those who have tbus evidenced a
tangi ble and practical Interest In th1e wtork,
wbilh is certaiuly not witbout is eloude
xiid %lindows.

Scrvires fur the zaonth of October will
11e lield nt St. Johnus, Piucher Creek, on
Sundays the lst, Sth ;'nd 2Rih, Mormiug
inid Evenixig; 150i,St. 31artiu'sandSpnug
Creek: '22nd, R. J1. ReWrs 'Raucbe, Dog
Fork, huaig;St. Jobn'E, Brenli~
Otuter sorvices: lSth, St. Luke, Victoria
HunM.-e, l-Loly Commuition, Il Lmt.; 2Sth,
St. Simion an~d St Jude, "'t. JOhn's, Hoiy
Conmmuinion, Il a.m. Litiay is said ln
the Chiurcb on Fridays, 8 p.ni.

Oletober, Igow.



Mail Orciers.
Orders by mail, for Books, tat-ionery, Wall

Paper, Toys, etc. receive our prompt and careful
attention.
LINTON BROS. Calgary Alberta.

Cameras, Kodaks,
and Photographie supplies.

THOMSON STÂT'Y 00.
Calgary, Alberta..

-Mail orders promptly filled.-

Hudson's 
Bay Companyil

"Miail orders a-
'SpeQtalty"

Write ta Calgary

Furniture, at THE TWO PIRICE STORE,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

School Furniture, Office Furniture, Pictures, Shades,
Carpets, Bicycles etc.

THE CALGARY FURNITUR STORE,«
F. F. H-iggs, Prop.

-ui N/

Pianos,
Organs.

Graphophones,
Gramophones,

Xiolirns.
andl al] m-u

-1usic Music
Banjos,
Gu.;irs

Mandolins,
Song Folios,
Sheet music,

ucal s;,uppliels:
at the

Alberta Musie Co.
Calgary'


